
Two or ti)r'ee months ago The IIer-
ald published an article sent out by
the Ontario Department of Mines in
regard to an aerial sur','ey made of
tl'is paIL of the province to ascertain
what bodies of iron or magnetic ore
there might be, if any. The article
stated that maps had been issued and
rvere available showing the results of
the survey.

The amount of iron ore used by iron
and steel companies of the United
States and Canada is so great, ap-
proximateiy 100,000,000 tons a year,
that available supplies ale becomlng
smaller each year and all the big
companies are looking for new sour-
ces of shp$ly.

Among the iron and steei companies
examrning ths maps turned out by
the Department of Mines was the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, one of
the largest users of iron ore in the
United States, They were suticiently
interested to deoido to investigate. As
a result an option iras been secured
on a number of properties close to
Marmot'a and these options have been
registered in the County Registry Of-
fice at Believille. A diamond drill al-
so started operations yesterday.

So many laclors enter tnto the op-
ening and development of a mlne
that it would be unrviso to get excited
or over optimistic over present pros-
pects. First there is the quantity of
ore the diamond driuing rnay indicate,
Next the quality of the ore, that is
the percentage of iron in the ore.
Too much sulphur or other minerals
might make it very difficuli to treat
and other factols have to be consider-
ed, which only a thorough survey will
reveal.

Should thel'e be a satisfactory quan-
tity of good ore, the location would
appear to be extremely favorable, the
property being situated so close to a
railway. It would also be very for-
tunate for tlris district that Bethle-
hem Steel Corporation is carrying out
operations, as the Company has im-
mense capital and a reputation for
fair dealing with its employees and
those with whom it does business.

Dr. Wahl is in charge of the oper-
ations.
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Artion Follows Aerial Survey
Drilling 0perations Enlarged

On June rSth The Herald announced
tbat the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
onq ot the largesi users oI iron oIe
in the United States, had started
drilling operations jusb south east ot
Marmora. Since that time The Her-
ald has adopted ths poticy of the Cor-
poration and rnaintained a dlscreet
silence, In fact the policy of Bethle-
hem Steel Corporation is still one of
oftrcial siience, Eut thire is reason to
believe that within the next couple of
months an official statement will be
issued.

That the exploration work done by
ths drillers has been encouraging is
indicaied by the fact the operations'are being continued and considerably
enlarged. In order to complete the
preliminary-drilling before winter, ow-
ing to Iong water lines, flve drius, wi _5

their crews, will be in operation next
week. They will do a lot of drilling
-in a few geeks.

Dr. W, G. Wahl, who is in charge
of the expioration work, has just re_
turned fron a vacation with his fam_
ily at Bethlehem and in New york
and other American cities. For great-
er ponveniencg in carrying on the
clerical ancl business end._gf the oper_
ations he is opening an office in the
rooms over Jones & potts Hardware.

The Hera]d is-satisfied thab devel-
opments so far give reason for a good
deal of optimism. Marmora Council
and local bnsiness men are .justifled
in at Ieast looking ahead and deciciing
how they wiU meet ihe situation if
the decisior, oI the Corporation is to
start mining operations here. The
decision to erect a modern theatre.is
no doubt lnfluenced by the favourable
prospects and other sudden develop-
ments may be expected.
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1I,lrG-titri'l[r .'rfAP SPOIS
I)EFOSI'T OF IITON ORE

Wa.rretr Baidwin, Ottawa correspon-

clerit of the Toronto Globe and Mail,
had a recdr:t interview wlth Dr. G, S.

Hume, di:'ector of scientific services

in thc Department of Mines at Ot-
ta\ra. Dr. Ilumg produced maps of
Tcchnical Surveys made from the air
and explained how the results are ob-

tained Part of the articie referred

to the survey at Marmora and is as

follows:
"For exrmple, near th6 top of otre

map of the Hastings-Peterborough
area in Ontario is a small oval-shaped
cluster of these fine lines resembling
nothing so much as a fingerprint. It
was this lirtle fingerprint which in-
spired thc Bethlehem Steel Corp. bo

acquire e square mile of farm land
and start operations which have now
assF_ed an important iron ore induS-
tryar,o the province. This deposit of
magnetic ore near Marmora is not a
Steep Rock or a Labrador find, but it
will plobably be c&pable of maintain-
ing a very high production scale, and,
rvhat is more important, producing
it beside a railway and within edsy

I'each of pc,wer for concentration op-
erations,

I'here were other factors besides map
leading which sent officials of Beth-
lehem Steei hurrying to the spot, in-
cluding the presence of the old aban-
doned Cordova iron mine a few miles
a\r:ay. But it, was the magnetic map
which spotted the deposit.

It was part of an air survey which
cotered an area of 1,200 to 1,300 square
n'riies and costs .which were paid by
lhe Provincc of Ontalio ran to about
$40,000, The survey was completed
in January, 1949, and Bethlehem Steel
took or er tde prope|ty in the spring.
Ii r:otl-tir:g else has }leen accomplisl,ed
tire sur'\'ey I:as paiC tor itself many
hun,ire.l tir:res over."

The aborrc ap1:eared in Monday's
Glol:e, rihich was distl'ibtited in Mar-
nlol.a on :u€sday, after the alticle on
the f].cltt page of The Heraid was
$'r'itteu. Eotil Ottawa and Toronto
I)epa1'l,rrenis of Mines appear to be
yery coufident that an in'lportant iron
mine is to be opened up here in the
near futule, We hope and believe
they al'e right, but ihe Bethlehem
Steel Corp is not yet ready ts give
out any such definite informatton.
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CENINI :IIASTINGS .SUAR,ES

MINING DEVELOPMENT

.A,ll residents of Cehtre:Hastings will
share the hopes of the people of Mar-
mora Village, . that the 'deposiis of
iron ore, non, being -Prolbd. bY The
Bethtehem Steet ComPanY, in that
area, wiu be successfully 

-developed.That one of America,'s biggest cor-
porations is spending moneY to es-

tabltsh the extent of the iron ore de-
posits ls assurance that the mlneral
fielct has v/orth-while possibilties.

Naourally, th€ people of . Marmora
-are enthused over the potentialities of
their area in this connection, and
whiie it is yet too early to pledict any
great ftlture for the district as the
centre of a vast iron ore development,
the lact tl:at Bethlehem have drills
worliing in all direetions is a most
encouragirrg sign. To suggest that
Marmora's .population will be quad-
rupled, and . that the development
may be bigger than Labrador, maY be
a little prernature, but if and when,
Bethlehem .should ahnounce that they
are rn Marmora to stay, it vlll un-
questionablyr: mean .the . greatest. busi-
ness boom airy Hasiings County vitlige
has ever rxperienced.
' The people of:'Twdef'and' Madoc,

neighbourql bI' rvfaifi&d;".-share . in the
hope tha! .all.the dreanil-of the pre-
sent will come true,iix .!he future. Ii
has already encouraged ttie construc-
tion of nerv-theatres and other places
of business,'and. shoulti this giant of
the steel world decide definitely to
establish in Marmora, the village will
unquestionably become a lgireat lndus-
trial centre. -Ws sincerely hope that
within a few months, this good uews
will be forthcoming.
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Should Mamora become a great
Llon ole centre, interest wiU once

again be djrected to the possibilities

ol qther mlneraf ,lerefopments tn vat.
ious parts of .Hastings Couniy. Over
halt a ceutury ago, the FLichardson
gold mine north of lvladbc, was one
of'the first open-pit developments in
Canada, but for some reason or other
internal .strife within the company,
caused it tr: close down. At one time
Cordova, also near Marmot'a, was the
scene of great activity brlt it too was
closed' down. North of Tweed at
Flinton and Northbrook considerable
money .was speni jn gold mining and
three mines operated some years ago
all of which are now dormant. Just
prior to thg iast wa,r The Consolidated
Smelters reopened The Fiich Rock but
the mill was remov€d to the Yellow-
knife and hopes for that area dvrind-
led. It wac encouraging to . read. in
IaSt week's News that further attempts
are being made to open the Kal-Ad-
dington property near Northbrook.

Hastings County may yet yield min-
.erals of sufiicient value and extent
to re-open some of these btd proper-
ties. Should Marmoia-produca a bon-
anzs, Ior The Bethlehem Company, it
will re-awaken interest in mining
generally throughout thg whole dis-
trict.

Last summer a group of geologists
spent a considerable time .in Iheed,
and when the results of their findings
are arutoutrced it may 

,. re-open new
vistas from a mining stindpoint. It
was a magnetometer survey that start-
ed the present search for iron ore at
Marrnora and it ls hoped that the as_
says will prove of suftcient value to
warrant. the Company 

.going 
ahead.

-Tweed Iews,
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New Developments ln

lron Ore frploration

llarmoraton }lining' Company Limiieil

Organized. - Is a Subsidiary of Beth-

lchem Steel CorP,

The Deccmber 9th edition of tire

Ontalio Geizette contained ,the follow-

ing announcement over the signatttre

of lion. G. A. Welsh, Proviucial Sec-

retary'

.EXTF,AQI F'ROM THE ONTAR,IO

GAZETTE - PAGE 201?

Satul'day, December 9th' 1950

tJX'TEA-PROVINCIAL
CQTiPOIT,ATIONS

}TARIIORAI'ON I}IINING CO}IPANY,

LII}IITED

. NOTICE I.S HEF,EBY GIVEN ihat'
under The Extra Plovincial Col'por-
ations Act, the Lieutenant-Govemor
in Council has, by a Iicense undel the

Great Seal ot the Province of Ontat'io,
bearing date the 23rd day of Novenr-

ber, A,I),, 1900, been ple4sed to auth-
orize Marlnoraton Mining Compally,
Ltd., a Corporation crea[ed by or utr'
der the authoritY of the laws of the
State of Dclaware, one of thg Untted
States of America, on the lst day of
November, A.D., 1950, by Certilicaie of
Incorporation, (a) To conduct the bus-
iness of mining and other buSinesses
necessary or convenient in connection
therewith, including the prospecting

and exploring for, and the mi4ing,
quarrying or otherwise extracting or
removing of, and the beneficialing,
concentratrng, smelting, refinlng,
treating aud producing of, all kinds of
ores, coal, gas, oil, sand, stone and/or
otller mineral, metals andior substan-
ces,, and the buying, selling, handling,
rvorkirrg and otherwise dealing in such
ores, coal, gas, oil, sand, stone andior
other minei:als, ir-retals andior substan-
ces and the products theleof; and for
the further purposes and objects there-
in set forth:

PROVIDED, however, that the Cor-
poration in ss doing shail not use in
Ontalio any larger amount of capital
than the sum of 91,000,000.00.

AND FURTHER, PROVIDED that
if the Corporation exercises in Ontar-
io any greater or other poiyers oI. uses
in Ontario any larger amotlnt of cap-
ital thair ls therein authorized, unless
it havg obtained a further License for
the purpose. the License herein refer-
red to shall thereby becomg liable to
bt suspencied or revoked in whole o:'
in part; and that the Corporation has
appointed Elchmond Wyllie Harl, of
the City of Toronto, in the County of
York and Province of Ontario, one of
His Majesty's Counsel learned in the
Law, to be its Attolney.

G. A. IffELSH,

Piovincial Secretary.

While thc above annotincement is
not proof that an iron mine will ac-
tually be opened np hele, rvhen ons
considers the amount of exploration
work carriecl on by Bethlehem Steel
Corporatior: before the above company
was formed it is good reason to be-
lieve that the large amount of dia-
mond drilling carried on has had very
encouraghrg. results and that there is
a real prol:ability that a mine tvill be
opened up

The survey work don6 is another. in-
dication that there is likely to be
some inrportant developments. Aer.ial
maps have been made of tile whcle
property undel option by Bethlei-rem
Steel ancl a ground st-lrve,'l.las berlr
made in conjunction witit tire aerial
one so as io be able to ind.icate on the
maps the measurements and o.uher
necessary inlormation. -

It hacl been plannecl to discontinne
drilling operations beiore Chrisbmas,
but as a result of assays and recent
developments dritling will be carried
on for a f,ew weeks yet, but not on as
Iarge a scale as formerly, A Steam
boiler will be installed to overcome
the ciifrculties resulting .from water
pipes freezing up and other lnterrup-
tiolts due to cold weathe

After the drilling is completed there
wi[ likely be a period of a few months
before any further action is taken
locally. The work of completing'the
assays of the cores taken from the
drlll holes will take several weeks as
the test col'es can be taken out much
faster thar: they can be run through
the pilot miu and assayed.

The result of t&e asSryr _wql-4g!
ol:ir' decicie ';'heihcr '"helc i:r -sr.t.E.:e,tl
oIe to Y.'a.rlii::t [l:e c:]c:iiil-u oi l .:-11.:,

b.rt n:ay also pl.ri a:i i:i-t:-rcil:'--',i i;--r.'i
in declciit:E Ll-.a illr-::-ir t:. t'''.:..'-. - -
ili3 f.iili be clr:i.l-: c;: tf a r'-1:-:; Lrj

opelerl. i or i^:stL-:ie it rr.i..lli !:a--,,1-'

\i.;:ct::,-,r' ir. clit.:.'r.iJ ul:-i.::';.:o'.:..: I it'
bj'pii nr:rrilg. 'fii: qu:,;.c:r ci tli:
liincl of ltr,iilci:13r.; il i1'e-t, ih: l-::;-
tion, cost trr:ai xi.::l:.'r-::'.:,' ci ,.. l .:. :l
nl;It3r'tcr, tilli::if.l .,..,:.tel::.r3 .:.:, ..:-
erab:e 1rla"rl:rig rr!',,1. t:.!:e 

"-:.::.I'i-o .,lnnc'-l1]c.3ri1ar1i i-'o:it tirl c;-i ari
of tire Cornp:li1i- cal:: ;JC lool;e.i il,r l',rl-
til a clecisicr. is rr:aclle:1 a:tC r.i:.^:s
nrcre or less corrpieied. :[i]e f:rcL

Bc;hlehem S;eei Crl'r:p;Ili l:;ri iie3.r
sc conserr.itire lias been ci-;: cf t:ie
satisfactori' featlire's of tile €':iplc;a-
tion ivcl'k to date itn.l nc d.iilt r.l.b

rl.eiv ccmpani' 
"vill 

f cilci-,; tlle s:r-:t-ie

pol!cy.
It \ror-:lci be utfof i,u::9,1e f,tr til cr:t-

ccined il too ollt.lli.i'i:lo s,-rir,i3at'.r.'.r'_.1

hLC lcri to i-, ijoaill tl:;-.q ]:e:'e .,:tri I :.rr
1t .l.''as deci.lecl n.-ri to clc;c)cp i.i, t.:;:]ii
afie| ail. II a rni:re is a',: r::'-: ..;..
str.rtecl it rtili r::e.-it-: a, gl 3.:: i-'r,':.,i ir,r

l,Ililmoia a;tri l:I,is'-.n,:s Cc,-:.i-.i,; i,:-_il

probrrbiy io titis paii of O:ti:'.rio. 1i'.t: ,j

it, tror-tlci bc r,visrr l,..rt. i:rrs:1,,'..r :i:. ;] ,- ,

plillr ho\,,/ tiie:, $'OLil(l ore:t ilj:j::-!.,i..-
ticn ii tllsrc is a r:rile, tlle::. irl--:-tj
can bJ cali li,-1 otii i,'l:lle l-. r::t--.i: :;
getting reari"v fot' pro.iiicti,Jrl.
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Marmora lron Ore Exploration

"Saturday Hight" in its Jan. g0 is-
sue, had a very inieresting article on
the exploration work being carried on
here by Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
It started with a statement by United
States Secretary of the Interior, Oscar.

Chapman, tbst cerried .a veqy biS

between-ihe-lines-message to the Can-
adian rnining industry. IIe warned
that iron ore stocks in the UEit€d
States today are "dangerously low ln
the lace of a critical demand for iron
and steel for defence needs."

Shortagg ot lake freighters to, move
ore from the Lake Superior fields i,o

steel milis iu Ohio and Pennsylvanla
has caused. the trouble according to
Chapman and he foresaw no solution
to the trarrsport botiieneck until Lg52

at the earhest.
'fhe article then tells of steps taken

to have a ntagnetometer survey made
€rf 1450 squa.re miles of promising ter-
ritory in Hastings County. This sur-
vey was mads by the Federal Govern-
ment ln canjunction wiEr the Ontario
Government. The survdy and its re-
sults have been described in The Her-
ald some nronihs ago. The survey
vas completed in 1949, but the big job
of mapping the results was $ot fin-
Lqhed until tr950.

Action came fest wnen ths rna.ps

were published and withlrx a few weeks
Bethlehem had taken options ou sev-
eral hundred acres near Marmora.
five diamond drills were eventually
put to work and some of tlrem ar6
still working steadily. 20 drill holes
have been completed rangfurg from
500 to 1980 feei in depth.

Beihlehem Sieel has givea oqt no

detinlie stBteeeats e$ iStlh,Jr$dlw.

,V,f,(.ru o.( n H AA {1L\
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It has admitted that, the deposits so
iar proved up hy drilling are "til .eom-.
mercial value, but compar*.tively small
in extent," and that the tonnage so
far lndicated is not sufficient to war-
rant construction of a beneficiating
plant. The ore, their statement adds,
is noi of direct shipping grade, but
wlll require crushing and beneficlat-
ing before use.

Tbe article asks-IIow much ore has
Bethlehem outiined at Marmora?
How blg does a deposlt have to be
before Bei,hlehem rates it as ,of com-
lnercial vtlue? Commercrat lron ore

bodies run mnch lal'Ber, of course,

than gold or base metal ore bodles.
I3eneficiating plants of the type ussrl
in New York State or.by Algoma Steel
bandle t000 tons e day or molG of
raw ore*and before a plant llha thts
is builU ig needs 15 years or more of
ors in slght, or anywhere firm 30 to
50 millton tons as a. proven reserre.

Belhlehern Steel, no doubt, does Dot
_b&vej Xha!_nqwlr proved llp yQ!: No-
body outside of the Bethlelrem heodl
of,Ece ls ln much of o posltlon to at--
tempt estlneteg slnce tlte nature of
the ore occurteucea makes long rauge
predlction uselesi. Ilxe ore occurs ln

streaks wlth fat I,nd lean sectlons aI-
ternating as ln o slde of bacon-50-per
cent ore grading otr tnto 35 or 40 per
cent.several tirnes ln the length of e
deep drtll hole. Bethlehem wlll not
hav6 its drilling patte_rn completed
untii April -or later. 'Tt? Corporation
has set June as the date on yhtch
final deeisiori ls made on its option
on the rights,

, The Herald feel.s that ths'fact Beth-
lehem is continuing its operations un-
til April is very encouraglng. The lo-
cation of the property, near rsilw&ys
and only about 30 miles from water
transport is an important fact. It is
anly about 400 miles from Bethlehem
Steel milts--onty hhout hall the dts-
tanee of any other iron ore body,



Premature Announ<ennents

Last wee,k there was another flurry
of excitement about Bethleham Steel
Corporation starting operations almost
immediateii.. Apparently it all sLart-
ed as a result of the Ontario Deputy
Minister of Mlnes, in an address;. re-
ferring to the exploration work been

carried on here, He is reported to
have said that millions of tons of iron
ore had been found and Bethleham
Steel woulii start a mine at an early
date.

The radio, at verious points,and a
number of daily rlewspapers took up
the report aud enlarged on it to the
extent that niany people eonciuded the
questions oi opening a mine was de-
finitely seti,led. As a result ths heacl
office of Bel,hlehem Steel in the Unit-
ed States was nearly swamped with
telephone ceils, telegrams and letters
from firms or individuals looking for
contracis of various kinds, wanting to
supply materials, or looking lor a job.

As a matter of fact nothing new has
developed as far as any irrformation
gives out by the Corporations is con-
cerned. Drilling opelations are stiil
being carrir(i on, though on a some-
what reduced scale and they may end
entirely for a time. That, is wl1at, was
expected. It will take some time to
coraplete the testing of ths cores tak-
en from the cirill holes and then there
!s1ll be the consideration of the costs
of opening a mine, erecting a mill and
other operations in relation to the body
of ore actually mapped out.

Ths Iferald is still confident that a
mine qrill erentuaily_be opened, but it
ls doubtfut ii any definite announee-
ment wiu be made before May or
June.

t'1ft",q. r\\onfl ll e A ftu\
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Wrll lron M,n*1Sturt Soop ?

That is a question to which ihers is
as yet no definite answer, It is gen-
erally known, locally, that Marmoraton
Mirdng Company Ltd. has exercised
s number of its options on properties
which lt has held for the past 'year.'
That would &ppear to be proof B"t u"

considerable body of ore has'."been
found, which there is good reason to
believe csn be mine6 economiea.uy.
It ts certalnty verf oncouraglrtB to*
Marmora and district, but lt ls only
one stage in the operations whicb is'

necessary before actu&l mining can be

started.
Other options have yet to be dealt

wlih and there are other big prob-
lems to be solved before a deftnite
decison in regard to operatlons is
reachEd, For the present, drilling
operations afe bei4g cp$tinued and
new holes are being r4apped out so as
to obtain as complete a picture as
possible of the extent of the ore:body
and the amount of ore in proportion
to roglf, eto,

Marrnoraton Mining Coppany' Ltd,
anct oftlcials of Bethteher4 S$eel Afc
not prepared to make any statement
or predictions at the present tlthe ln
regard io future operetlons. |Iho
Herald is confident tha0 eventually air
iron mine will be operated here, blrt
the expenditure invoived E so ereat
that no hasty action should be looked
for,
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ffilHE T{} GE8$ffiE A ffiEfr[ITY

Mr. Pasl B. Entrekin, &umeral ffianagrr ol ffiiltirg
BBvisiosr of EetFalehenr $teeE 0ompamy

Visitrd htarmora last teek.

While we still have no official staternent by Bethlehem
Steel Comp_an)' as to when operations will start on the op-
ening up of an iron mine at Marmora, The Herald is conti-
dent it will be comparatively soon. The many months of
diumond driilirig and expioration work have rbvealed that
there is. a b.ody of iron ore_ suf{icient to warrant the opening
of a rrrine hcrle.

A nrrmbcl of other developments also indicate that plans
lor the opening of a mine are well advanced..

Last week N{r. Paul B. Entrekin, Ceneral Manager Min-
ing Division of Bethlehem Steel Company, visited'Marmora
arril rnet qdite a number o[ loilal bu$ness men. , He made
uo secret of the fact the Company hopes to commence oper-
iitions at au early date, as soon as certain problems can
be worked ouf. Otre-problem is a4 aglgement with the.Rail-
ways as to freight rates, which will make the shiprnent of ore
economically fcasible and still be fair to both parties.

It is dhderstood that it is planned to mine the ore by the
open pit method. It ls estimated that will mean tho re-
moval of 10,000,000 tons of. rock,.which will reguire heavy

- expenditure before any ore'ris actually taken dut. 'It wiil.
nrean the ernploying of a' Iarge number of men and much.
rrrac-hirtery, u,hich will nfean a great deal, not only to Mar-
mola, but also to all this part of' the Provinc€.:., ., , ,,,,,1

It is too soon yet io go into ahy details, but it will mean
the erection of quite a nunrber of houses and no doubt an
jn{'hrx of ner,v brisinesses, whicli will make a big change in
l\{arrnora and district. The Hera}d has bee4 very careful
rrot to raise alv false hopes or make any plemature predic-
lions as to-the acttral starting of' a,mine, but recent develop-
ttrents girie ever;, reasoll for optimisffi. -. '

N'Ir. Entrekin stated that iI a mine is opened here they
wish to becorne part of the community and hope for the
contintred friendl,r, co-operatiotr betweel the officers' and
employees of the Corporrfiorr and thc people of the com-
rriunity. 

.

NIr. Il. Olson, assistant srrperintendent of Cor:rwall Iron
\Iine. or.re of the oldest pr:oducing mines on the continent
q'hich is still going strong, has"beeu appointed General Super,
irrteuclent of \,Iarnrorrrtorr .[rou Mine and he is expected to
tak'e up lesideuce iir Nlarmora eatly iu, August' ilr* rrrp-
crvisol wili be Mr. Slrrrle, rviro'is; supinterrticnt of the Corn-
rviill iron rnine ancl superwisol of .,;r:veral other properties.
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